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The Family Circle.

" COMMOIN THINGS."

.Y MARY F. âTEPI{ENS.

A young girl's roni; lace curtained
windows, a bureau with a long mnirror,
a floor softly carpeted, pictures, a cheval
glass, bric-a-brac on nanelto and stands; a
bed, a cretonne covered lounge-and a
lounger.

The lounge is placed at an angle from
whence the lounger can look at a grate fire
unlder tho imantel without turning lier
hcad. The fire buris warmly, brightly.
Withoutit is snowing. Th'e girl on the
lounge draws ,ie soft, white afghan witl
which she is covered closer around lier and
nestles down l uxuriantlyanong lier pillows.
Sie -is lying an dishabille, her dressing
sacque of soft blue showing prettily against
the white of the afghan. With one hand
she holds a long braid of ber fair hair,
thrown lighitly across her shoulder, the
other rests carelessly on the afghan. The
white fingers are ringloss, yet the landas
show care. Down town, in a busy offioe,
attirecd in a suit of severest brown, she is
known as " Miss Paliner," and the lawyer
for whomu sie writes short-hand considers
her quick and experienced. The formality'
and the work only serve to quicken hier
taste for home, she has said more than once
i answer te lier mother's protest that
"Helen need iot work."

Privately, Helen knows that if alie does
not work tiere vould be no pretty dressing-
sacque and afghan, perhaps not even a
cheval-glass, and so sheo inakes answers
gaily enougli;

" I know it is net a case of necessity,
only one of luxury ;" and enjoys ivages
spent in naking home more beautiful, or
giving gifts to " iother," and friends with
a kindly liglt in lier blue eyes Or a gracious
speech that heiglitens their value.

She lias been lying so fer perhaps five
minutes, when a rap cones to. the coor.
When ene has settled down for an evening
of rest after a busy day, it must be a very
old or dear friend who nay hope to be re-
ceived with a silfe. Yet fromîî the ion-
ment shel enters it is quite. apparent that
the knocker bas nota doubt of lier velcoie.
With one quick novement, shel draws a
chair to the open fireplace.

" Well, this is niice ;" she says brightly.
Stooping te take off lier rubbers, she gives
them a little toss that takes thei te the
foot of the lounge, then thirowing herself
into the chair sie loans back, puts her feet
on the fonder and surveys Helen with an
air of cain content.

She is a " nut brown maide ;" brown
iair and eyes and skin ; browni plush in

jacket, cap and muff. Under the jacket
lier skirts show,-green plaid, dark and
rich.

lelen, mcanwhile, has not moved ; nowi
she just lifts lier eyes. t

l Wcll," she says, inquiringly, "l do you
liko it V"

" Oh 1!" answers lier friend, " it's easy i
enîough." As she says this,. an expression s
of scorn curves lier mouth. Shehiasasweet 1
mîouth, and wien shecspeaks the words v
coma very quick]y, yet clearly withal, rising t
and falling musically with the sound of a t
nl mnaking its vay to the river over a bed k
of stones. Thon she continues in a tone of i
inpatience "It's routine f routine f all
routine." .

But Helen.happens tobelievein routine, s
and, indeed, is dependent on it li a way g
that the briglht, vivacious little inaiden bc- fi
fore fier could hardly understand, and so
wlenî sie responds it is rather al' vly. h

Why," she says, in lier thoughtful way, s
"it seens to me that every one's life is a
routine, and that the more you perfect your g
routime the more beautiful you înake'your
life." b

"That is al very well in theory and
where ye onjoy your routine," Jean Mc- fI
Murray interrupted with increased im- a
patience; "but when it's a routine that s'
sone eie else lias planed for you and you tI
go througli it because yeu are compelled te, d
draggîng along as thoughi somo one was bo-
hind you with a long pole and you could t
net mnove ul ess they gave you a pokeI."

Helen laughis a little. "Now, Jean," o
she says, '-' don't get enthîusiastic."' wV

But the gir persists: "Wlhat would you SI
do?" s

" Try te find out wliat niy routine was
and begin to enjoy it, I suppose," Helen
replies, slowly. Sonehow lier friend's
briglt, quick novements give to Helen's
slower grace the appearance of 'languor.
The languor irritates Jean.

" I don't belieye you }vould do anything
of tle kind," she rejoins, warnily, "es-
pecially if you ivere a little child and no-
body told you hiow. People are ahvays
taking credit te themselves for doing what
others have lelped them te do, just as
somte ien valk straighit because their
fathers have put them in easy positions
that requiro no inuscular exertion."

" Well," Helen says, "I supposed, when
you told nie it was an orplaiinage, that you
w'ould be down soine evening vith a well-
laid plan for reforming that benevolent in-
stitution, but I didin't suppose you were
going te philosophize about it. Won'tyou
tak-e off your tlings ?" as Jean mnoved
away froin the fire.

But no ; she lias only come for a mo-
ment. She has beeu thinking of giving
the children a littlelecture iii place of soee
of their recitations, and ahe wants Helen
to come and hear it. The friends are going
te a reception in the afternoon, and Helen
expects te take a half holiday. Jean
wishes lier te make it a whole one and
come te lier inthe morning. Jean isyoung,
uas just graduated, and it is plain te be
seen is iinmensely proud of her first school.
Helen took short-hand whien Jean began
lier college course, and has the advantage
of tlree years of practical vork. Helen
promises te come the next day, and Jean
proceeds te explain hler plans.

"'Tho children are orphans," sho says,
"and wfiei they are fourteen or fifteen
years old wifll take places as servants.
Now, I thought if I could show them low
te do one or two coimmon things well;
things tley vould not bo likzely te find out
for themnselves, and help themi te notice
others, it iniglt be a good thing." She t
looks te Helen for encouragement. j

"For instance " Helen suggests.
"Well, I thoughît to-morroiv I vould

show them how to walk and sit well."
"Apt te make theni self-conscious,"

Helen observes, begiunnig te look inter-
ested.

"Pe'>rhaps se, but I think girls begin te
grow self-conscious at that age in any case.
SfeIo pauses and with a sudden moîeneiîienît
reaches for lier rubbers and puts ther oin.

" You'Il coule, won't you ?" sfie says,
g iving Helen a little partimig nod. a

elein assents. " You'll excuse mîy get- f

" Ohî! I hmigt as well," ald the small v
whirlwind departs, onîly te cone back after
a second. f

"Sec here, Helen," she says coaxingly,
'"Ion't wear that old brown dress to-inor-
'ow ? Wear your 'Russian blue.' It t
woi't be very inuchi more trouble te dresa t
ml the mornîng, and you k-iiow I tolci you c
t was dull for the childrenî. I wear mîy
erra cotta every day, because I've noticed f
hey like te sec nie in somtling pretty.' h

Perhiaps Helen has not moved onco dur- b
ng the whiole evenîinîg. Sfie dues not f
tand on cereiîony with this friend of hers. a
ut now f I an trying te think of the best d

way te express this move of hors ; I want a
e say, "Witl eue vehoieient gesturo," but p
fie fact is, the ' velimenit gesture" is a t
ick, andlit sonda the afghan several fot
nto space-; thenî Helen rises with a iove- e
ment quite as quick of that of Jcan's, and a
valking across the roon te where hier friend i
tands at the door, lays lier hands on the a:
il'S shoulders se hieavily that lier vhite t
igers siik deep into the sof t, dark plush. a
"'Jean," she says, and lier voice is a trifle ti

usky, " you are a nîico girl," anld stooping, cf
lie kisses lier. ti
Jean slips on a pair of eyeglasses and tf

azes at lier in iiock dismnay. ni
" Isuppose you are net feeling well," sfc se

egan, " but"-
"Oh, go home 1" Helen says, pushing b

or through the half-opened door and tu
hutting it after her. She opens it after a
econd, anld going iito the hall leais over n
he balustrade, wlile J ean goes laughfinîg fe
own the stairs. * ab
Whon she reaclies the foot, the clock in yo

îc hall strikes the hialf hour. M
" falf past nîinc," sho calls up. She

peis the front cloor and lets in a gust of iv
iid and sniow, then leaningbaek te where in
he can see Helen at the top of the stairs, ar
he kisses lier finger tips, calls " Good W

iight," and with a little preliminary shiver
disappears inîto the darkness.

One can never be a revélation te one's
self, the very fact of hîaving te dress onîe's
self every meorning being enoughi te pre-
vent it, and se it happens that- Helen
Palmer, sitting next day ili the long sunny
school room, with its white .sanded fleur,
and watchinîg the little orpians file in b-
fore lier, lias no idea of tfhe way sfie imî-
presses them. Sic knows quite Well that
sfie is pretty, but understands all the de-
tails of beauty, and Men one begins to
understand the details of beauty,or any-
thing elso, the glamor, the witchiery
of it is gone. A little boggar fron
the street being, perhaps, able to en-
joy the iholo effect of a beautiful roomn
in a vay that wvould be impossible for
the man who las had the delicate edge of
ils enjoynent taken away by long famili-

arity with beautiful roois.
.Sie has studied lier costume, too, though

she is not tuinking of it now, for Helen,
after the mnainer of perfectly-dressed iwo-
mon, rarely tiiiiks of her dress after she lias
lf t lier drcssing-roomî.

" The city is gay thisyear," she had said
te lierself in excuse for the brigitnîess of
the Russian blue, with its power of drawing
only the blue liglits from eyes ivhich aIso
hîold gray. Her soft draperies fall away
fron the tight-fitting jacket of plush ; weo
all know how pretty pislsh is in Russian
blue. - Her niuff is of lynx ; white lynx,
held in gray-glovecl hands, and around lier
neck, setting off the whiteness of lier skinî,
a long boa of the shining fur is wound twice
and caughît. A blue plusli toque covers
fier fair hair, vound in a loose coil at the
back of lier nîeck and peeping out in alus-
Écring ourla around lier brow, and lier feet
ire sfhod quietly.

To the children, who sec a lady se sel-
dot that a vision of their teaclier in a pretty
Iress is a treat, shc is a dreai ; someithing i
o b renienibered and thoughit of for weeks,
ust as Helen herself would renember and
think of a lovely picture.

In their ignorance of the outer world
bey try te forin conjectures as ti whîo tho
beautiful lady is. " She cannot ho aking's
daughter," for they have studied that the
country is a republic ; "nor yet the pre-
ident's, for lie has no daughter." 'Well,
at any rate, sle ais a very rich lady," and 1
with childhood's indefinitencss they invest
ter with. all naiier of powers ald- gifts,
wfile she sits and looks at then in the un-
bashied iway we all have for strangers b-
cre they touch lus. To huer, as te Joan, s
hey arc a niuiber of little orplians; inot
'ory iiteresting now, perhaps ; draessed ex- f
ctly alike in what to Helen appears Very c
aded blue ginghanîapronis,-but, from ier
oint of view, capable of becoming at least p
s good as herself, and perhaps botter, for I
fie young lady stenographer lnows enough f
o b aware that she is not a leader in se- t
jety. I
And this is the.beginning of the lecture, a

or Jean lias, all unconsciously, performed l
alf her work in~setting Helen withi her d
eauty and grace before the children ; and i
or thme rest, there is a sweet voice rising g
nd falling in musical cadence and a hun- w
redpairof.children'seyeschanginggradu-
lly fromî dulness to bright interest, for s
erhaps they have never before heard any- a
hiig like this. r
She begins vithi the old truth that every s

ne's if c is a routine, groving monotonous il
fter a while, unless there is a life, a spirit of a
iterest behind the work to nake it ples- b
nt. The doctrine of duty well perforimied tl
Ild in childishi words te children ; for, ]
fter all, the young teacher is latrdly more p
ai a child ierself, only a very bright ti

hild, keeping lier eyes open to discover cf
he ploasure, the prettiness, that underlies G
he simplest life, and telling te others who d
ight net be able te find it out for themî- io
ives.
"Probably," she says, " most of you will E

igin life as servants. How miiany wait
b anythinîg else ?"

Of course every hand goes up ; there is tu
o lack of interest now. This is quite dif- in
rent froni spending the morning studying
out the natives of Madagascar. The io
unig teneior continues iii lier plain, easy ii
ay.:
"I am going to tell you low, and if you

ill do this way, you will not only get ahead la
the world, but all your life while you n
c working ta get ahead will be beautiful. ro
ho caa tell me what I mean ?" te

The briglt girl of the school ventures :
"Set a hfigh aim before ourselves and try
te live up te it."

For a mioment a shadow crosses Jean's
faco. 'Privately, she considersthis doctrinc
of a highi aim is marc talked of te chilîdrei
than iuderstood by them; but not by a
gesture would she disappoint the little girl
who, liaving bravely ansivered before the
vhole school, is waiting in a sort of breath-
less eageriess te hear whether the answer
is rigit.

A ncd so, whilo Holen is holding lier white
mîuff to lier face te hide a silole of languid
amusement, Jean looks righlt dcown into
the little girl's eyes and Smiles, toc, a smile
tie. I am sure the. recording angel jota
doiviîii the book of life ; a sinile tIat gives
an 'exquisito finish to at least ene act of
Jean's Jife ; for, after all, are not little
kindnesses, se delicate, somctimes, that
even the recoiver doesnot appreociate themî,
the things thab give the last touchi, hie ex-
quisite finish te life 

So she looks down on the little girl and
smiles and says : " It is very niice, indeed,
te set a hîighî aim before one's self," and
whien the littlo girl sits down contcntedly
sio continues: "But in order te reach
our high ami ire niust worc. Every one's
life comes te them in minutos, the longest
life being only the eue that centaines the
greater nunber of beautiful minutes. So,
in order te succeed, we want te mako each
minute as perfect as iwe can ; te do each
minute's work as well as wo can."

Sie goes on te tell theim that while no
two lives are alike, there are yet certain
little actions that overybody, prince and
beggar alike, hava to perfori ; the wray in
whicli they are perforned constituting one
of the chief points of difference botween
prince and beggar. Walking, for instance,
anid, speamkinigand toucinii. "'Peupleotaîlf
of perfect îîmanoners," she says, "but if you
think of sone persoans whoso nmanner you
admire, you will find that thbey have simply
foried a habit of doing theso things per-
fectly. The first requisite is genutloeness
to touch things gentlygives grace ; to open
or close a door, te move around a house,
and above all things, te speak gently,
the possessor of a gentle voice, with the
powe'or te keep it gentle at all timîes, having
a power that hardly anlything else can give.
It is nice, too, in speaking, te speak dis-
tinetly ; te give the finîishinmg sound te a
vord. If, when you huave been ivalkiig,
you say you have been iwalkin', it gives
peopl an idea of a shufie in ill-fiLtiig
bes. And mabove alltiigsa do iot slufle.
What I wrant particularly te show you, la
iowî te wralk well, a graceful carringo being
ie of the chief sigis of good breceding."
hien she gives themî little points about
lacing the toc of the foot on the ground
efore thehieel. Walking with one straigh
ree morvemient froni tho hip, and holding
heir elbows te their aides. Sfie mîakes

leun ialk for then, ta the latter's inward
mîusement. And then ae finishes witlh a
ittlesparkle in lier cycs: "Whatever you
o, ralk straight. Gol took as nuch paiis
n naking you as thoughI you wrere the
reatest ladies in the laud, and beside,"
'ith a sudden descent te practicalities,
"the pavement is froc. When any one
peaks te you look righît into their eyes
nld aiswer. Nothing makes people so
espected as te respect thîenselves. To
huille along vith your head down locks as
f you. had either doue wrong or were
shamied of God's hanî diwork, for. your
odies are God's haindiwor'k." Sie tells
hoi then that shea wishes theim te taike the
ecture as the subject of that wocuk's comn-
osition ; niarches then out in dotible-quick
ime writh briglt eyes and pretty, flusied
heeks, te the tune -of " Marching througli
eorgia." Then turns te Helen : " WIat
id you think of it ?" she asks, anx-
usly.
"Didn't you get sane of your ideas fron

imerson 1"
" Well, supposing I did î"
"Oh f nothing ; only what a queer mix-

ire ; religion, pliilosophy and good man-
or.s.'
But Jean had the courage of h6r opin-
ns. "'I thinkîl," sho says, "l that good
anmiers are only philosophy and religion
pplied te tho little detais of lifo."
In the course of the lecture Helen has
id aside lier wraps. Shogathers theni up
ow', and the two friends go up to Jeai's
oma te prepare for dinner.-Clistian In-
lligenjcer.


